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SALES- -

FrnniTAWi e. V. S. Hess, attor
ney in fact will sell three tracts of
land. lo. i, containing 79 acres,
with dwelling house, barn and out-
buildings. No. 2, containing 14 acres
and No. , containing 5 acres. See
bills.

February 18 J. B. Shultz will sell
at public sale on the premises, at 10
a. m., his grist mill, house and lot and
thirteen acres ot land, in Greenwood
township. Good business. See bills

Vim. 33. Firman Smith will sell
horses, cows, pigs, wagons, farm im-

plements, &c, on premises in Benton
township, near Smith's store at 10 a.
See bills.

Feb. 23 Geo. W. Appleman will
sell horses, cows, wagons, farm ma-
chinery, household goods, &c, in Or-
ange township, at 10 a. m. See bills.

March a. C. L. Bellas will sell
six horses, six cows, pigs, farm imple-
ments, wagons, chickens and many
other articles at 9 a. m., in Benton
township, near Raven Creek post-offic- e.

See bills.

March 3. M. F. Raber will sell
horses, pigs, cows, wagons, farming
machinery, &c, on Former farm one-ha- lf

mile from Nescopec, at 9 o'clock
a. m. See bills.

March 4. Wilson Confer will sell
valuable personal property on the
premises, on the road leading from
White Hall to Exchange, 5 horses, 4
cows, 3 shoats, binder, mower, plows,
&c See large bills.

March 5. Jos. Miller of Lime
Ridge, will sell horses, cows, farming
implements, household goods, etc , at
10 a. m. sharp.

Mar. 17th. Daniel E. Fry, of
Beaver Valley will sell valuable per-
sonal property on the premises. Horses
mules, cows, wagons, harness and gen-
eral farming implements

Mar. 10 B. F. Zarr will expose
to public sale at his farm in Scott
township, Columbia county, Pa, at
10 o'clock a. m., sharp, the following
personal property, to-wi- t: Eight head
of horses and colts, one team of large
Clydesdale horses, one team of sorrel
mares, one large bay mare five years
old, three yearling Patchen colts, 9
milch cows, some fresh, with calves
by their side; 2 heifers, one large fat
bull, five Chester white shoats, one
fine Chester white Boar, seventy-fiv- e

chickens, one steel frame Johnston
Binder, t Champion mower, 2 two
horse wagons, 1 two horse carriage, 1

buggy, 1 pair 'of new bob sleds, one
Missouri grain drill, 1 corn planter,
1 land roller, 1 power feed cutter
and crusher, 1 corn sheller, fan-
ning mill, 3 double corn cultivators,
1 "King" springtooth harrow, 3 Scotch
harrows, 3 plows, 1 hay rake, 1 pair of
hay ladders. 2 set of double harness, 3

sets of fly-net- forks, rakes, shovels,
hoes, log chains, grain bags, grain
cradles and scythes, and numerous
other articles. Terms and conditions
will be made known on day of sale.

Buckltn's Arnioa Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever iorei, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, nnd all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give

rsrfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
cents per box. For Sale by C. A.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tl W. A. Hartzeu., Proprietor.

Liberal salary and expences raid.
Sse advertisement in another column
headed Good Salary by Sears, Henry
& Co., Geneva, N. Y. They are a
reliable firm-

Children Cry foi
Pitcher' Gatsr!a

WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, Feb. 8, 1892.

"It is another of Blaine's schemes to
get Mr. Harrison in an awkward posi
tion said a republican tcnator who is
not a very ardent admirer of the Sec
retary of state, speaking of the
coming of Commissioners or the Can
adian government to try to negotiate
a treaty of reciprocity. "Blaine", con
tinned the Senator, has always profess
ed a willingness to negotiate, but I
happen to know that he is opposed to
giving Lanada even the slightest trade
concessions, no matter how mu h she
is Milling to give us in exchange. He
brought the Canadian Commissioners
here on a fool s errant last year, as
you may remember, and Mr. Harrison,
unwilling to delude them with any
false hocs, sent them home so ab-
ruptly and curtly that many people re
garded it as a snub administered to
the representatives of a friendly govern-
ment. But Mr. Harrison knew that
it was useless to open negotiations
with them that were bound to result
in nothing. What Blaine's idea is now
I do not know, but I feel certain that
he is responsible for the coming of the
Commissioners again at this time, and
that his object is in some manner to
trick the President." No one here
seems to have any idea that the Cana-
dians will accomplish anjthihg by
coming here.

The acting Secretary of th 2 Treas
ury - Foster is here, but he has not re
sumed his official duties - in an offi-

cial communication to the Ways
and Means Committee has ack-
nowledged that the expenditures of
the Government, notwithstanding the
hanging up of appropriations that
should have been paid during that
time, exceeded the income during the
six months ending December 31, last.
1 Mat report will not be printed 111 re
publican papeis.

Representative Fithian's resolution
instructing the House Ways and
Means Committee to report at an
early day a bill placing on the free
list all sorts of agricultural implement?,
is a highly meritorious attempt to all
viate the burdens of a most deserving
class, but before the committee could
obey the instructions, should the reso-
lution be adopted, other bills would
have to be reported and passed. It
would hardly be practicable for instance
to put agricultural implements on the
free list while the raw materal of their
component parts - lumber and metal
is taxed. The free entrance of raw
material should precede that of the
manufactured article into which it
enters, according to the ideas of those
whose long study of the question en-
title them to recognition.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsapanlla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re-

lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner s Double fcxtract barsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro's. tf.

A lamp
ney is a small
thing, (however
important) and it
is strange a dealer
will so belittle
himself as to sub-
stitute an imita

tion for the genuine " Pearl-top- "

chimney, because it costs him a
few cents per dozen less. Yet
he does this does it every day.
We are blamed when these imi-
tation things " don't work " and
break. Every " Pearl-to- p " chim- -

ney bears a label for your pro
tection. Look for it.

Pearl-jrlass- " (chimneys not
pearled at top) are made of same
quality of glass, and have etched
!ipir trn - e. 1 it L. 1. i.a?, jt

letters. These are for central
draft and student lamps.

Do yourself the justice to ex."
amine your next purchase and
take no substitute for " Pearl-top- "
or " Pearl-glas- s " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

I. W. Hartmaa & Sons.

Keep your mind on our first
of April Dishes, they will be-

gin to sell March first. This is
a bargain month with us on all
kinds of wool goods. Bring
your good Butter, Eggs, Lara,
dried fruit &c, for a half-price- d

coat, Ladies, Misses or Chil-dren- s.

Think of a dollar cut
in two, so are many of our
prices.

New goods are coming (or
Sprincr. "This will bo the
Sprine for a bier trade.! Far
mers are getting Money for
wheat, corn, oats, Hay, Ac,,
we take the cash and some-
body else gets the grain. Don't
delay on cheap prices as the
Special offer will soon be over.
I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

Your Couch
Has not yielded to the various rem.
edics you have been taking. It
troubles you day and night, breaks
your rest and reduces your strength.
Now try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
before the bronchial tubes become
enlarged or the delicate tissues of
the lungs sustain fatal injury. As
an anodyne and expectorant, this
preparation has no equal. It soothes
the irritated membrane, promotes
expectoration, and induces repose.
The worst cough

Can Be Cured
by tho use ot Ayer's Cherry rectoral. Dr.
J. O. Gordon, Carrol Co., Va., write! "I
use Ayer's Cherry Perioral In my practice,
and pronounce It to be unequalod as a rem-
edy tor eoldi and cough,"

"After the grippe cough. Thli was my
experience a hacking, dry cough, with an
Incessant tickling In the throat, keeping me
awake nights, and disturbing the household.
I tried a great number ot 'cough-cures- ,' but
they gave me only temporary relict. At last
I concluded to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and before I had used half a bottle, I had
my first sleep. I continued to Im-
prove, and now consider myself cured."
A. A. Sherman, Coeymans, N. Y.

By Using
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, many have been
saved from fatal Illness.

E. D. F.stabrooks, Canterbury, N. D., says
" In the winter of 1859 I was a surveyor of
lumber In Sacramento, Cal. Being consid-
erably exposed, I took a bad cold accom-
panied with a terrible cough. I tried several
remedies, but they failed to cure me, and It
was thought I was going iuts a decline. On
the advice of a friend, I began to use Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and less than halt a bottle
completely cured me."

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

PRBPAMD BT

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all Druggists. Pries $1 ; six bottles, $&

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

KatattqfA. IT. Brinhtln, latf of Flftilngirrek
tuumthli), dfitaxeiU

Notice Is hereby Riven t lint Jetton of adminis
tration on the mint ef A. W. Hclaullne, lute of
HlHliliiKiTiMk township, Columbia county, Pa.,
deceased, have leeii granied to lie under-
signed administratrix, to whom all persons In--
oeuieu 10 bhiu estate urn reiiuesiea to makepayment, and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay to

fL bar nniniiLjaH, tan l ump,
or to Administratrix.

WlNTKKSTIIN, BRCKLET M'ElLLIF
Attys. ie'
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettale 0 John Jacob Otlurr late V Madlton
unmHtp, arceaiea,

Not Ice Is hereby trtven that letter of adminis
tration cum testamento annexo. on the estate
or .lonn jucod ueiser, late 01 Madison township,
Columbia county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator, to
whom all persona Indebted to said estate are
requested to make pavments and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
Without dulay to JAMKS II. OEINKH,

west uemiock, Montour co. ra.
Administrator, c t. a.

MONEY
Wisely invested will soon double itself.

and there are often as many elements o(
safety surrounding a good paying invest-
ment as one that pays small dividends. The
earning capacity of every Investment is the
foundation of dividends. The AtklniOO
Hons Furnishing CO., of Maine, Organized

.io 1 : r - - t 1 j . :
11 1007, lias miu 11s BiuvKnumcrs 9 semi-annu-

dividends of 5 per cent, each (10 per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-
plus besides. It is a buy and sell business
and a safe investment for nil classes. The
authorized capital is $1,000,000, of which
f570,000 has been paid in. To further in
crease the business, $80,000 of the Treas-
ury Stock is offered until March l$th, at par,
9io per share. Trice of stock will be ad-

vanced February 18th to take effect on above
date. For full particulars address the com-rnn-

Vox 1218, Scttoa. liaJS. or Port'.wd,

"ow lssPi
Cnterprtalns Toting Mam Tru k Co. tnitmcled
nd trtd ma. I worktxTiteadlij and made motifljr foster

Mian I aspactttdto. 1 bacaniaabletobayan Uland and build
a vmall aunimar bml. If I don'tancreedat that, 1 will po
iu wnrk ajrain at tba buitneaa In which 1 mada my money.

Trti & C'o,t Shalt wo tn tract aod itarl jrou. run dor?
If wa do, aod If yo work Indnitrinunly. you will In dua
time lin ahlambuy an island and build a hotel. If you witht. Honey can ba a rued at oar new Hna of work, rap--

and houorably, by thoao of aittier rax.youDf or old
and in their own localities, wherover lliey five. Any one
chii do the work. Easy tnloarn. We fnrnlili nrrtblnir No
rUk. Von eao devote yon r spare moments, or all your time
tn the work. Title entirely ttvw lead briuie wonderful sue-re- s

tnevttrv worker, ltrgitioare are earning from S5 to
K&O pr week and nnwards. and more after a little expe-
rience We ran furnish yoa theemployment we leech yoaFliri Thislssnaceof DiHrT.loostlilnps. and hore Is
another great, useful, wealth givinp UruatKinawill reward every Industrious worker. herevcr yoa aro,
and what ovr too are do in, yoa want to know ahont titlewudjrfi)l work at onre. belay means much money lost to
yoa. No space to txplain hare, bnt IT yoa will write to at,
w will makt all plain to you FKKR. Address.

ULJUsV CO., JUox 400, ucueut, Maine,

SMALL PAPER
to send So. to pay pnatam on our beautiful line ot
over HJO nitttctipd Knmnlui at lowest prlci.
Address V. U. CADY, Jus JllgU HU, i'ruvlitouee. It L

G HATEFUL - COMFOUTINU.

EPPSS COCOA
BltEAKFAST.

"By a t' .crouch knowledge of the natural laws
whl.'h tfovern tho operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of luo
nnc Dmnertles of Cocoa. Mr. Kims

I jias provided our breakfast tables with a dull- -
UHU'IJ linvun u inn inui in. 11 iiiiij nu.o uo
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
innv tit irraduullv built uti until stronir cnoiiL'ti
to resist every tendency lo disease. Tlumlivils
of subtle, maladies are float IIiik around lis ready
to at tuck wherever there Is a weak point. Ve
may escurm many a fatal shaft by keunlnir cur.
selves well toil Hied with pure blood and a prop
el ly iinuristiea iraino. nrti tmrvuv uuiriie.
Made simply with bulling water or milk. Hold
only lu liult youuU tins, by groocin, labelled
in us I

I4MEHEPPN tk CO., Homoeopathic
lucmiaui, tiigiauu.

What is

.,.vvBSVn:v.; .yvyXV- -

Catorla is Dr. Scmticl Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotio substance It Is a harmless nubstltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oik
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms mid allays
feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieve
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
M Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers bars repeatedly told me ot its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. O. Oaoooo,
Lowell, Uses.

" Castorla Is the best remedy tor children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and uso Castorla In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtftd
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. RiMcnsLOi,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company. T7 Murray Street, New York City.

lwv . ft

THE POSITIVE CURE.
RLT BROTHERS, M Warren

Clearing Sale of Carpets.
To dispose of our stoch we offer the following

bargains :

Extra Supers formerly now" ' li.
(C

16 and 18 Yard Remnants of these Goods at
50, 40 and 30 cents.

Bring the measure of your room
with you.

BLOOMSBURO CARPET WORKS.

a I To live active men we will
VI M fruurantee employ,

islt II u"'"1 wltl lltx'rul salary and
J expenses. frevlouH exiwrt.ence not required. Terms und out nt free.

stating ajrp, SKA KN, HK.NKY A CO.,
ueueva, N, Y., Bonoca Nurseries, Established
ltttft.

PIANOS UTS. Onrans I4R. Wantage. Cana
Kree. Addreas Daul F. Boutty, Wash-

ington, N. J.

BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

CHILDREN,

Castorla.

Sc.

" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

IT. A. AacnsB, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castotlo,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon It."

VmITBO HotFITAt. AMD DlSPSSKABT,
Boston,

Alum C. Surra, Prtt.,

b

St. New York. Price 50

55C (t 37

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMtur and brSkUltfles lh hair,
rruinutt Inxuftsnt fruwth.
Never Fftlli to Bestor Orsgr
Rir to llj Youthful Color.

Curt traip diaraset h hslr fsuluif.
Dmprttf

W Farker'a Qtncer Tonio. II cures th wursl Cuug h,
mk LunfTs. lability, InJigcstlost. Wia, Tk lu Kin. AO cts.

SPRING

SEA
1892.
THE LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

LIGHTSTMET.

Rev. Shaffer is holding protracted '
meeting services in the Evangelical
church.

Danucl Wcrtman is packing tip ,;s
goods preparatory to leaving fr
Idaho.

llany Fine returned home last
week from his visit at Williamsport.

John Roup is improving in health
after being confined to the house fur
some time.

S. A. L. White who departed this
life on Monday Feb. ist was aged 20
years and 9 months.

Mrs. Fisher, mother of Mrs. James
Shew was aged 96 years.

Mr. Nicely, one of the employes of
Aug. Wolf, contractors for Roller pro
cess flouring machines paid a visit to
town on Sunday last.

There have been five deaths in town
since Jan. 7, 1892.

John Fowler, son of IT. II. Fowler
of Berwick spent a few days visiting
friends in town. His home being
Chatanooga, Tennessee he gives a
glowing account of the country.

Mrs. A. 11. White is confined to her
bed at this writing.

Mrs. Dyer of Milton is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ammer-man- .

Mrs. H. C. Kelchner and Kate
Jacoby are amongst the number of
sick ones in town.

'llie Ladies' Aid Society of the
Lutheran church will holtl an oyster
supper at Mr. Joshua Fettcrman's, on
tasi secona st , Monday evening reb.
22, from 5 to 10 o'clock. Ice cream
and cake will be served. All are wel-
come.

Last year :

Her eyes were rheumy, and weak ami re.!,
Her brcath-yo- u could smell it afar,

She had ringing and dimness oft in licr
head,

And the cause of it atl was catarrh.
This year s

Her breath is as sweet as the new meadow
hay,

Her eyes are ns bright as a star,
And the cause of the change, she is ready

to say,
Was the Dr. Sage Cure for Catarrh.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will
positively cure catauh in the head, no
matter how bad or of how long stand-
ing. Fifty cents, by all druggists.

Local Institute.

Local Institute will be held in the
High School building Saturday 3 p.
m., following is the programme :

Number work, Miss Kobbins ; How
to introduce good literature into the
school Language, Miss Bernard ; In-

troducing the phrase modifiers, Miss
Jones; Fractions, Multiplication and
Division, Miss Brockway; Zoology
teaching a class its first lesson, Miss
Lowenberg ; Introduction of Botany in

te school-roo- Mr. Fursel s Spelling
by Miss Finney; Mistakes in teaching,
Mr. Smith.

Frononnoed Hopeless, Yet Bared.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we qnote 1 "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on my
Lungs, cough set in and finally terminated
in Consumption. Four doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Saviour, determined if I
could not stay with my friends on earth, I
would meet my absent one's above. My hus-
band was advised to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all, eight
bottles 1 it has cured me, and thank God I
am now a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at C. A. Kleim's Drug store, reg-
ular site, 50c. and $1.00.

Children Cry for

I DOUELE BREASTED

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS
IN TOWN.

LOWEWBERC'S CLOTHING!

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT!

Call and examine and see for yourselves that

HiO"WDsnsrberg's
is the right place to buy your Clothing.


